
Seethed. 35 Shot (.Juns at J.
K. Johnstou's.

U. E. Goldsmith gives Star
trading stamps with clothing.

. Mrs. W. U. Noshit i visiting
her parer.tsand sisters in Waynes
bo ro.

Maye Johnstou gives Ked or
Blue trading stamps with every
purchase.

Tom Johnston of Tod township,
is confined to his home by a dan-
gerous attack of pneumonia.

Homer L. Sipes, f Licking
Creek township, is suffering from
a serious attack of typhoid fever.

Fok Sale. Quiet family bay
horse. Good driver gentle and
safe. Inquire at the News office.

This is a good time to sub
scribe for the ulton County i

News. Only a dollar a year in ad
VA.nrA

Thursday,

dangerous.

Depart-im'ii- t

Sate

Gluut, farm,
intending farming,
soil residence,
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will bcfcin
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Daniels,
late

Dear Bcthlehen
hogs,

at

22,
Cathanue Stains will

Dub-
lin
Maddensville, containing

less,
personal property, of

The prettiest assortment of of cattle, corn aud buck-silk- s

and mohairs-- all the latest j wheat the bushel a lot
colors-j- ust received at J. K. householdj goods. to begin
JohD8ton 8- - at o'clock.

rubber tiro Runabout Thursday, 27. Lem-sal- e

a', a bargain at shop of j G hftVIDg 8old larrD(
M. M. Pittman, an(j intending to to Burnt

McConnellsburg, I'a. j Cabins, will sell 7 head of horses
For the season, J. K. and colts, head of cattle,

has the largest assort- - hogs, farming
mcnt of ladies' coats, jackets and j hay, grain, Ac, Sale begins at
pretty skirts he ever o'clock sharp.
8hoWD- - Wednesday, November 2, Mrs.

Joseph L. Richards, Big Margaret Houp will sell her
Cove Tannery, spent a few hours residence one-hal- f mile southwest
in town Monday, came in to New Grenada, cow, wagons,
exchange greetings the farming
printer. set of tools, set black- -

members and friends of smith tools, and many other
M. E. church will an oyster th ings. Sale 10 o'clock
supper at Andover on the evening November 17, G.
of 20, the proceeds for Ellis will sell at resi- -

the benefit of their pastor, Rev.
Dumvul. south of Need more horses,

James Woodal, of cattle, hogs, farming implo-townshi-

brought to this ments, household goods, &c. Sale
Monday morning a radish to begin at 10 o'clock.
measured 18 inches in 18

inches in circumference and
weighed 10 pounds.

J. K. Johnston is selling the
Single Barrel Shot Guns,

11. & R. at $3.35 and a Double
Barrel Shot Gun at $7,:0.

Wanted at Paul Wagner's tan-
nery, McConnellsburg, tallow,
boofhides, horsehides, callskins,
aiid sheepskins, which the
highest market price in cash will
he paid.

J. C. Snyder, of Thompson
township, and niece, Miss
Bertha Snyder, of Johnstowu,
visited in home of the form-
er's sister, Mrs. Cyrus Mentzer,
last Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bayer of
Huntingdon, and Mrs. D. A. Hill
and son Frank, of Fort Littletor,
spent a town lait week the Kittie Kirk, Olive Slusher, Ma-gues-

of Sheriff and Mrs. D. C. Kirk, Tilhe Palmer, Made- -

Fleck.
Dr. Frank H. Emmert, of Chara-bersbur-

specialist in the treat-
ment of diseases ot the eye, ear,
nose and throat, will be at Dr. J. j

W. Mosser's office in this place
on October 27th, to
examine eyes, nt glasses, to
treat all cases that may be pre-
sented

'

in his line of ,vork.

ASK aovice. j

When you have a cough or cold
ask what Is good for it and j

get some medicine little or
no merit and perhaps
Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar,
the greatest throat and lung rem-- 1

rd - it cures coughs colds1
in bold at a drug1

The family of S. Kussell Ken-Ta- ll

and that of father, Mr. C.
Howard Keudall, live on adjacent
urmiertiea in Altoona. On the
7th last , white the elder Kendall
and family were in Washington, ,

the coal house on Russell's prop-- ,

ertycaught fire, and from that a
spirk ignited the roofot fa
ther's dwelling, ln attempting
to remove a sash to gain entrance
to the building, Kussell cut hia
wrut on the glass, severing three
leaders and an artery. From
that moment Fire

took charge of the building
and and at
the hospital took charge of Rus-
set, and it took the latter two
hours to patch Russell up so lie
coulJ go l omo. He will carry
the arm in a sling for some time.

a thouohth'l man.

M. M. Austin of Winchester,
Ind.,' knew to do in the of
need.' liis wife had such an on-usu-

case of utomAch aud liver
trouble, physicians could not help
her. '. He thought of and tried Dr.
King's New Pills she got
relief ai once and finally cured
Only 25c, a'. Tout' drujj store.

Register.
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sheep, far mi Dp implements,
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BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS.

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Dan-

ville, 111., writes: ''I had bronchi-
tis for twenty years and never
got relief until I used Folev's
Honey and Tar which is a sure
cure." Sold at Trout's drug
store. '

W. E. Snyder, who has just
completed the new store building
for 1'eter Kirk at Big Cove Tan- -

nery. passed through town last
Saturday on his way home to
Knobsvillo. Mr. Snyder has the
contract for the erection of Dr.
Sappington's new house at Web- -

ster Mills.

Gordon's School.

First month ending Oct. 7; num-

ber enrolled, 23; average attend-
ance, 22; attended every day

line Kirk, Gordon Charlton, Frank
Slusher, Reba Charlton, Helena
Charlton, Nela Gulden, Bessie
Heinbaugh and Mabel Gulden.

M. D. Funk, teacher.
A QUARANTINED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding, or
protruding piles. Druggists re
fund money if Pazo Ointment
fails to cure anv case, no matter
of how long standing, in 6 to 14

days. First application gives
ease and rest, 50c. If your
druggist hasn't it send 50c in
stamps and it will be forwarded
F'st Pai,i by Paris Medicine Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Mlgg Lottio McIlvaTne moved
on Monday, from the Mountain
House to the residence of Mr.
Emanuel Noggle, near Providence
Church, whore she will make her
future home. Miss Lottie has
spent about 40 years at the Moun- -

t T t.. Mill liam "ouso.-iw- ays um orrespon
dent ln Everett Republican.

Ell II Shore, near llubelville,
Huntingdon county, was In town
Monday, taking out letters testa-
mentary in the estate of Samuel
lloup, deceased, and arranging
fr r the advertising of the sale of
the ersonal property of Mrs.
Houp. The "Captain" and the
Editor were schoolmates in Prof
Frank Davis's Normal in McCon-
nellsburg, In 18C4.

000D FOR CHILDREN.

The pleasant to take and hazin-
ess One Minute Cough Cure

gives instant relief in all cases of
cough, croup and la gnpne be-- 1

cause it does not pass Immediate-
ly into the stomach, but takes ef-

fect right at the seat of the trou-

ble. It draws out the inflam-

mation, heals and 'sootne and
cures permanently by enabling
the lungs to contribute pure life;
giving aud life sustaining oxygen
to the bl'XMl and tissues. Sold
at Trout's drug store. .

Adrriinisrator's Notice.
Notice l he-e- l.f trlveo tbul IcUt-mo- Adm'n-iMmtln- ii

on M.i' est'ilf of .lohn Klx Inte of I r1
touo-ln- Fuiiuii couuiy. I'u., dauetuitd. Utbeen iminteit to the unnVrnlnneO. tbnt oilpror indebted to raid emste will mnlce puy
incnt. ud those having clolnu will pre-e-

thein properly nuttaentloMeri for poyment.
H.S.DANIELS,

Hnrrlwrnrllle. r.
Administrator.

EXECUTOIt'S NOTIE. will and
of Sniniiel Hmip. Well town-ftbt-

t'ulton oountv. l'enDsylvunla. rieuetifuri
Letter testamentary on the atove estute

htivtnr been irrunted to the unrierslpnrd. all
persons indebted to the suid estate nre re-
quested to multe pnynient, nnd those IiuvIuk
oluiiutt to present the Hume without delwy to

KM K. SIIOHK, Kieotitor.
10 in hi. Hnbelsvlllc. Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Hdmlnlsfatlon on the estate of

Mis Kaehel Humbert lute or Ayr township,
Kulton county ru..deeeusod. nuyiutfbeenKruut
ed by the KeKter of Wills for Kulton oouuty,
to the sttlisurllier, w hose postotneo addresN Is
Dickeys Mountain. Fulton Co.. la.. u persons
who are Indebted to the said estate will please
nmk payment, and tnose having claim will
present them to

I. T. Hl'MIIKKT.
Srpt II. IIK)4. Administrator.

XKOl'TOK'S NOTICF...

Notice In lierehy jlven that letters testament
ary have been granted to the underslifned upon
the estate of Kllr.abntli f'rider late of Wells
township. Kulton count", a., deceased.

Any persotiR harini! claims aulnst said estate
will present them i rupeily authenticated for
settlement, and t hose nw ing the name wlllpleum'
call and settle.

JAS. A. MrOONOUUH.
A 21 (M New Grenada, Pa'

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Fob-ral-

Urcitory. lute of Thompson township, Ku-
lton county, i'a., deceased, having been grant-
ed to the nndersltrned. ull persons indebted to
suid estate are requested to make immediate
p iyment. aud those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them wlthoui
delay to

T. H. TRUAX,
Dlokevs Mountain, I'a

millinery
Rail gtg

- Winter
After taking In the styles of the east- -

em und western cities, we are now
roady to show you all of the latest
creation in Millinery and Fauey
Goods, Hundreds of Keady-to- , '

wear Hats, and the finest lot of
Heady trimmed hats ever brought '

to this town. In- - '

fants Caps, Neckwear, Corsets,
'Misses corsets, Waists, Medal- -

lions, Kmbroideries, Laces, Hib-bon- s,

Velvets and Pompadour
combs. '

Come one, and all, and you will be
'astonished to find what money you

can save at our store.
A fancy hat pin given away with ev-

ery dollar hat. i

Opposite Post-olllc- j

Hats trimmed free of charge.

Mis. A. F. Little,
McConnellsburg.

Valuable Hotel Property
at Private Sale.

Tho undersigned will sell at pri-- '
vate sale the well known Washing-- '
ton House property in McCon- -

nellsburg, situated on Court
House Square. This is one of ;

most desirable hotel properties
in the town, and has a splendid I

patronage. The present owner j

has conducted it for a period of j

twenty-liv- e years aud has no oth
er motive for selling than a desire
to retire from active business.
For further information call on
or address

S. H. Woollet,
McConntllsburg, Pa.

PILL PLEASURE.

If you ever took De Witt's Lit-

tle Early Risers for biliousness
or constipation you know what
pill pleasure is. These famous
little pills cleanse the liver and
rict the system of ail bile without
producing unpleasant effects.
They do notgripe, sicken or weak-

en, but pleasantly give tone and
strength to the tissues and or-

gans of the stomach, liver and
bowels. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Mrs. Geo. A. Mellott, of Super-
ior, Neb., advanced her subscrip- -

! tion to the News through her
brother, Mr. J. W. Deshong, who
was in town last Saturday.

John Thomas and James F. Mc
Clain of New Grenada, and Harry
lloup, ot llolhdaysburg, were a
trio of pleasant callers at this of-

fice on Monday. Harry and two
of his brothers and his father
served in the Civil War, and Har-

ry's grandfather and great grand
fathers were soldiers in the Revo-

lutionary War, while two broth-
ers of Harry's wife served three
years in the United States army
lighting in the Philippines.

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP.

" There is nothing like doing n
thingthoroughly. Of all the salvos
you ever hoard QfL"Iiucklen's Ar
nlra Salve Is the best." "It sweeps
away aud cures burns, sore,
bruiaej, cuts, boils, ulcers, skin
f rr.t,ons.RnAlv illtt's ooy 25
cents, and guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction by Trout's drug store.

Goods Bought
3 Are

"Right"
Bound Sell

We make an urgent request to investigate our winter stock.
We oiler the. latest "Parisians Creations" fashioned by
our "City and promise a becoming hat or bon-

net at your own price. An unrivaled line of trimmings
to select from. Ribbons, Silks, Ostrich Plumes.

1 ips, Wings. hats and ready-to-we- ar hats al-

ways in stock.
Dame fashion has been busy this season, and our Ladies' Coats,

Ready-ma- de Skirts, Shirtwaists and Petticoats are woith
at. In dress goods we can show you every con-

ceivable frabric and color.
'
broadcloth, Scotch suitings,

extra heavy for unlmed skirts and jackets. An unlimited
supply of Black Goods. Specials at special prices. 6 pop-

ular styles of corsets that will tit you,
Winter underwear for men, women and children. Furs, Fas-

cinators, Mittens, Gloves, Neckwear, Veilings, Hosiery.
We have added to our stock a compleee line of gent's furnish-

ing goods. "BANNER PATTERNS"
easily comprehended. Children's winter dress and coat
patterns 10 cents.

Best trade prices for Ku.es and Po.ilu .

T, J. WIENER, HANCOCK, AID.

A. J. IRWIN & CO.,

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

A full line of Huts and Uonuets In all the very latest shapes,
shades and colors This is to m a season of soft effects and bril-

liant colors. Very happily have the manufacturers of fancy silks
and velvets met the demand of fashion.

We have an element line of HILSIJONS, SILKS, VKLVKTS,
FANCY FEATHEIiS, TIPS and AMAZON FLUMES. In fact,
we have every tiling In a FIRST CLASS MILLINERY STORE.

Special attention will be given to Trimming.
Remember that our long experience in the millinery business

enables us to select nothing but the most fashionable goods.
All we ask is that you give us a call, see our goods and get

our prices. Our goods sell themselves.

A.. J. Irwin 3c Co,
McConnellsburg, Fa.

1MI
y

it

v

A- -

JEWEL mi I
STOVES 1

r

It is Not Accidental
tiuit genuine Jewel Stoves keep the fuel bills low and last so lonj.
It is just because they are butlt that way. They are nude in the
Largest Stove Plant In the WorW, where they know how. Every
genuine Jewel has the name "Detroit Stove Works" cat on it.

Jwlf artold and recommended by

ALBERT STOINER,

MILLINERY.

The Latest Fall
and

Winter Styles.

I have taken a great deal of
care to select styles and at
prices that will be sure to suit
every one.

We can ylve any thing In the
popular turban, the new Hat
crowned sailor, plush and vel-

vet dress hats, mioses and chil-

dren's tarns, sweaters, every-

thing la silks and velvets, rib-

bons, veillngt, laces, etc., etc.,
at prices that will astonish and
please you. Hand made hats
a speciality. Hats trimmed
free of charge, we give blue
or red trading stamps.

Mays Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

S. M. .ROBINSON,
: DEALER IN

Fruit Trees,
Shrubs,
Etc, Etc,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

I buy my own stock from s Qrtt class
Pennsylvania Nursery and replace,
free of charge, any trees that do not
grow th. first year. ,

Pall delivery will be made about No-

vember 1st." i

S. M. Robinson.

To

Modiste"

Velvets,
Trimmed

looking

I '

'

WANTED.
We want your wants

and
You want your wants

supplied : Therefore
If vou want to buy Groceries;
It vou want to Exchange;
If you want to sell Buckwheat

Flour;
If, in tact, you want anything

in the Grocery Line, and
want to sell anything in
the line of Country Pro-- -
duce, ';

Tell your wants to

C. F. Scott,
JlcConncllsburg, Pa.

Three Head of Horse

for sab; ages 8 to 12; weight 'J(X)

to 1100 pounds; good drivers; wiil
work any where, und prices right
Call on, or add rcss

W. D. MoHans'",''.
Uanuoc't .Mil.

H.trton IIousp. .

Poultry Wautvd.

Timj thousand pounds of poul-

try wanted for which the highest
market prices a cash will be
paid.

Lloyd Ray,
.JcConin-lUburv- , Pp.

Subscribe for the Mews.

(n) ()
Vr Sale at Trout's drug

1

Good Values j
New Neckwear for Ladies'.

J. G. Turner & Co's.,
Show. R$

M The Millinery exhibit is by odds
L have ever Invited you. This Is toij materials. We are bowing a

!V' trimmed Hals in many new styles and effects, also a line of Millinery
Sk Trimmings consisting ot silks, velvets, ribbons, feathers, plumes, '

s,,; pompons, fancy ornaments, and veils., ;

to COA.XS
ft Our line of Coats and Furs is
v .., ... ..... .

ft 01 ine ik'si, mis one is now reauy

THE "HERI" WALKING SKIRT
inis is one or ino nest skirts

select from, all Tailor-mad- e

e DRESS GOODS5fc FOR FALL
Hroad Cloth, Suiting, Miltons, Mohairs, Zibllene's,

and Silks Never has our line been so extensive as now. Do
' not make your selections until you

and qualities.

Hosiery Tor La-

dies',
G.

Hisses,

aud Children.k

Fancy

J.

Is It.
We can help you to make your's a pleasure. Cold '

weather is corning and you will want a new
stove. 40 different patterns now in stock
from $2.00 up to $25.00 each.

Beautiful Rag Carpets at 35 cents per yard. Rag
with wool stripes 50 and 55 cents a vard. In-

grains at 30 cents a yard. :
People shoul.i not be

wear, but a store
carries.

and

t

Low

Wllllnery

Turner &Co.
HancockMd.

What You Make

tho most charming, to which we 9a
be a season of colors, rather than fgX ;

handsome line of Trimmed and Un-- t?i

PURS 9
correct In style and the workmanship K--y... .. ...... v

lor your inspection ana juagmeni. f

made, and we nave a tage range to

see our stock and compalr prices
'

Shoes for La-

dies', Misses,

and Children.

judged by the clothes they
is judged by the style it

. :

3fj GUNS
1 - n l , rv ft

have just received a lot of Ladies' Hats thisj
week, many of them imported. All the lat
est Parisians styles, h . , ,

:

LADIES' COATS
in Brown, Taii, Castor, etc. They are beau- -,

ties. Also, the latest things in Ladies' Skirts.
You want a new Fur to, do you not ? Any kind,

color, or size you want. Prices 75 cents to
510.00 each.

Breech Loading Shot Guns full choke $3.50. Smoke
less or Black Powder Shells.

CLAY PARK;
Three Springs, Pa.

Guns

Shells

O!

P3

Prices

At J. K. JOHSTOIN'S.

ymmm

89

EW

oniric uanci ana uouDie Djr-rel- s,

Breech-Loadin- g, made for
Smokeless Powder. .HAm- -
merless Pouble Barrels & Ahrr
lin,Pump Shot Guns and VVin-Ches- ter

Rifles. ' . V.

if v Tt n ir .

DI..I. L '
! 'i-'-- .l f. i' - '

I
Diritri i anu. omoKfjess i owaer,

Loaded Shells, for 12 and 16
Gauge Guns, Cleaning Rods.
Loading Sets and Gun Grease.

vests.:,..
Prices op these: Goods are attrac- -

i I.

1 i

T. K. Tohnstoni
McConnellsburg;

BY5PEPSIA mi
" DIGESTS WHAT VOU DAT ' t
TlM 11.00 kottlaoontmln 3Vi MnttllM Irtalllu. wikM KU.hv 10 cacifc 1

nOMMI Ml? M U UMMr W ' v '

B. C DeWITT. tt SQZZ?rZ, CHICAGO, XtX

..'':'.: i f .: '. u ..' -


